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person the recluse the non-

participant at Southern Tech

Here the student will find numer
ous opportunities to be with peo

pie to work and play with them

to contribute his talents ideas

and activities to the improvement

or the pleasure of the group
This little sermon is an urgent

appeal to all student especially

the new ones to build bridges in-

stead of walls around themselves

to become acquainted with many

fellow-students to affiliate with

as many groups as they have time

for and to participate actively in

the extracurricular activities

If you are talented in writing

and creative artistic enterprises

you should become member of

the student newspaper The Tech-

nician or yearbook

Technicians Log Both can use

your talents and both offer many

opportunities for self-expression

Athletics Are For You

Perhaps you are gifted in ath

letics and like basketball or base-

ball or both If so you just dont

know how pleased Mr Lockhart

will be to have you try out for

his teams The STI intramural

activities played on departmen

tal team basis offer many stu

dents lot of fun healthful exer

cise and enjoyable fellowship

By all means become member

of your departmental club in

which you will come to know men

in the same course you are profit

Resignations from the Southern

Technical Institute faculty and

increased enrollment have resulted

in the addition of eight new mem
bers to the instructional staff one

of whom is woman
Names of these new teachers

and few facts about them follow

Dean Keith Davis joins the

Physics Department as special

lecturer Mr Davis holds an As-

sociate in Science Degree in Elec

tronics Communications Tech-

nology from the Southern Tech-

nical Institute

David Hamrick teams up with

the Mathematics Department as

special lecturer Mr Hamrick

also graduate of Southern Tech

is continuing his studies toward

Bachelor of Science Degree in

Electrical Engineering at Georgia

Tech

Harry Lockhart is welcomed

to STI as its new coach and as-

sistant to the dean of students

After receiving his Bachelor of

Arts from Mercer Mr Lockhart

was coach and instructor of physi

cal education at Norman College

for four years In addition to

his coaching duties here at STI he

will be in charge of student activi

ties Mr Lockhart is married and

has three children

Standouts Win
Annual Trophies

AtCommencement

ordand the outstanding work in

science won for him the Science

Medal and the placque offered by

the Industrial Department to the

student with the highest point

average His name also goes on

the schools permanent placque for

his achievements in his studies

Mr McCullough was student

of Electrical Technology Korean

veteran and native of Conyers

Georgia

Roger Stephens was winner

of the STI Activities Medal In

addition to being an excellent stu

dent 3.42 Roger was par-

example the Tau Alpha Pi Na-

tional Honor Society the Mono-

gram Club and the Student Coun

cil Making them will be an

achievement which will give much

satisfaction and pleasure

Build bridges instead of walls

then you wont be lonely You

will become healthier happier

Edward Reese unites with the

Civil Department Previously with

the United States Forest Service

Mr Reese obtained his Bachelor

of Science in Electrical Engineer-

ing from Georgia Tech During

the past 24 years with the Forest

Service he has acquired great

deal of experience in the structural

civil engineering field

Alvena Elizabeth Ronat pro
nounced Ronei by far the

most attractive newcomer offers

additional relief to the Mathe

Tech-Annes State

Plans for 1956-5

Continued from Page

February 7Lecture on Child

Psychology

March 7Corsage Making

April 2Elections
Officers elected to serve for the

school year ending in April 1957

are Mrs Phyllis Aloisio presi

dent Mrs Barbara Heaton 1st

vice-president Mrs Ellie Holli

day 2nd vice-president Mrs
Renza Boyd recording secretary

Mrs Ann Herrington correspond-

ing secretary Mrs DAnn Perry

treasurer Mrs Jewell Webb par-

liamentarian and Mrs Pat Hul

sey publicity chairman

matics Department as part-time

instructor Mrs Ronat worked on

Electrical Engineering at Carnegie

Tech and received her Bachelor

of Science in Physics from West-

minster College in 1951 During

the period she was working to

ward her degree Mrs Ronat wags

also employed by the Westinghouse

Jorporation where she was in

charge of design engineering Upon

her graduation from Westminster

she organized her own company

doing electrical engineering serv

ice work Mrs Ronats husband

is still with Westinghouse Mr
and Mrs Ronat may also be

credited with two children Mrs

Ronat is the first female teacher

Southern Tech has ever employed

Rezin Edward Pidgeon is also

welcomed by the Physics Depart-

ment Mr Pidgeons military con-

sisted of being candidate for the

Coast Artillery in 1918 when the

First World War ended After

obtaining his Bachelor of Science

from George Washington Univer

sity he was employed by the

United States Department of Agri

culture in the Forest Service Im
mediately before coming to STI

Mr Pidgeon held the position of

Southeastern Regional Engineer of

Continued .on Page

Mr Bryant emphasized that The

Green Hornet becomes one of the

schools official publications and

one the contents of which students

will be held responsible

The editorial committee all

faculty memberswhich contrib

uted toward producing the hand-

book was composed of Messrs Bry
ant Muller Defore and

Wilkinson Deans Carroll

and Maddox and Director

Johnson Mr Bryant gen
eral editor praised Mr Muller

very highly for the outstanding

art work which he contributed

To Keep Modern
part of the summer studying sta

tistical methods at Emory Uni

versity This was continuation of

study for graduate degree in

education Mr Hays is making

research study of ideal class sizes

Mr Clark Lambert Physics Dc-

partment spent part of the sum-

mer in Michigan attending West-

em Michigan College where he

obtained his Masters Degree in

education He specialized in the

teaching of Physics

Mr Steinkamp Industrial

Department attended Purdue Uni
versity this summer He has been

working for the past three years

for his Masters Degree in Indus

trial Engineering Mr Steinkamp

accomplished this with straight

As with one exception He

also received additional credits in

Industrial Management Mr Stein-

kamp plans to attend graduation

exercises at Purdue He is con-

sidering going on for his Doctors

Degree but is at present little

dubious

Georgia Tech was the scene of

the scholastic labors of two of

STIs staff Mr Wilkinson

head of the Mathematics Depart-

ment who was working on his

Masters Degree in mathematics
and Mr John Adams who was

preparing to enter upon his Mas
ters Degree work in Mathematics

Mr Myatt Is Fifth

Staff Member To Get

Professional License

Mr Myatt Assistant Pro-

fessor of Civil Technology at

Southern Technical Institute re

cently received his professional

engineers license in Civil En-

gineering Mr Myatts certifica

tion was announced by the Georgia

State Board of Registration for

Professional Engineers and Land

Surveyors

Mr Myatt thus became the fifth

member of STIs faculty to be

licensed as professional engineer

The other four are Mr
Vaughn Mr Halstead Mr

Carter and Mr Holla

day
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Lewis Goodman Building

Saville
Construction student from Kan
napolis North Carolina was the

winner of two annual awards at

commencement time in the spring

for being selected the Best All-

Round Student of 1955-56 He

was awarded the schools medal

______ and the Georgia Engineering So-

cietys Annual award for his out-

standing record

Mr Goodman possessed an cx-

cellent scholastic average an out-

standing record in extracurricular

activities and such qualities of

leadership that he was chosen over

other superior students for these

honors

McCullough Wins Two Green Hornet To Be Ready Soon
John McCullough was also

Mr Mullers Art At Its Best

Schools First Student Handbook

Freshman Advises Beginners

By James Saville

Well here am at college wonder if am entering into the

thirteenth grade or continuing in different pattern altogether

am sure it is quite different from any high schooL

What am going to take First think will talk to the dif

ferent instructors as they are experienced in their particular field

and really find out just what is offered Just because built Hi-Fi

set is no reason should say believe will take EC Another highly honored by being awarded
Continued from Page

person may say built hot rod once so think will take Mech two prizes His scholastic rec- 20 or more illustrations which Mr

The best thing for me to do is get the dope on every course offered Bryant says really make

have invested quite bit in this school have paid my tuition book Mr Muller depicts the

room and board have also invested great deal of my time so
Green Hornet cutting all sorts of

have just got to make good capers by way of illustrating the

What does it take to make good First should have an copy

interest fit whatever course am going to take Second should have How does the Green Hornet

good background in math English and basic sciences Third figure in It is Mr Bryant cx-

should learn to speak up If dont have this ability should learn plained the school mascot or sym

to speak up but never sarcastically bol or animal just as the Yellow

Determination Necessary Jacket is Techs or the Bulldog

Also realize that must have lots of determination to see my is Georgias or the Bear is Mer

course through imagine no quitters have ever got Southern Tech cers When the time came for

degree am beginning to learn too that better study habits pay off title and theme for illustra

And hope have time left to take part in some extracurricular ac tions the Green Hornet was de
tivities believe in them and think they will be lots of fun as cided upon
well as good preparation for the job do in life

All these things suggest to beginning students and hope

get as much kick out of Southern Tech as am getting

they ticipant and an outstanding leader
Faculty Become Students Attend

in numerous student activities

Build Bridges Instead of Walls

And Assure Yourself of Friends
It was pretty wise philosopher from their informative meetings

who once said The lonely person and enjoy all kinds of social ac
is one who has built walls around tivitiesdances barbecues din-

himself instead of bridges ners picnics etc

Here we have the picture of one
Many campus-wide organizations

who prefers isolation to the so- inite you to join them Among
ciety of others the recluse who these are the Society for the Ad-
concentrates more upon self than vancement of Management SAM
he does upon his associates the

Circle the Christian Associa

non-participant who chooses to re-
tion the Camera Club the Toast-

main aloof and secluded rather
masters the Amateur Radio Club

than take part in the activities of and others Learn what the re
the group the non-communicant

quirements for admission are
who lives with himself and to him-

qualify and have fun
self instead of sharing his life Several organizations are en-

thoughts talents and actions with
tereci only after certain specific

his fellowman requirements have been metfor
Why Be Lonely

There is no excuse for the lonely Welcome to the Institute

Athletes Honored Summer Schools
Two star performers in athletics

were also honored To Billy It seems that students dont do

Walker one of the best catchers all the studying This summer

ever to play for Southern Tech several STI instructors were study-

went the trophy for being the most ing for graduate degrees or at-

outstanding senior athlete And tending special sessions in various

on the basis of his reliable spark- parts of the country

ling play in basketball and base- Mr Bryant STI Reg
ball Bobby Causey was awarded istrar spent two weeks in June

the trophy for being the most out- attending workshop especially

standing freshman athlete designed for registrars and ad-

tissions officers and held at New

York University Mr Bryant is

very proud of the he received

Mr Robert Hays head of

the English Department spent

more sociable being accepted and

appreciated by your associates

now and more quickly by industry

later

STI Employs New Teachers
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ba1 at STI

In brief speech he stated that

he was resigning so that he could

devote more time to the problems

of the growing enrollment of the

Mechanical Department of which

he is head In recent interview

Mr Arnston said Its too dog-

gone much for one man to handle

both athletics and department

in growing school

In answer to whether he intend-

ed to be affiliated with the Ath

letic Association Mr Arnston re

plied dont feel like want to

tie myself down for this is the

reason resigned He further

stated that he might be of pos

sible assistance to the Association

in the future but certainly no
road trips

Recommends Mr Lockhart

Mr Arnston sometimes known

as Arnie strongly recommend-

ed his replacement Mr
Lockhart who comes from Norman

College to take over coaching

duties He said Hell do good

job the boys will like him hell

get along with the boys and he

KNOWS the games
In recapping Coach Arnstons

affiliation with athletics at South-

em Tech it was before taking over

the position vacated by Mr Frank

Johnson in 1952 that he first en-

tered sports at STI At that time

he was coach of the Mechanical

Department basketball team

With the start of the basketball

season in 1952 he made his first

appearance as Southern Techs

coach In the five years that fol

lowed Coach Arnstons boys show-

ed great team spirit on both the

gym floor and on the dust bowl
diamond

Many Difficulties

The aim of passing first and

playing afterwards conflicts be-

tween oclock labs and practice

the distance between the class

buildings and the gym or field

for practice and little student sup-

port for basketball hampered the

teams at times On the other hand

somewhat larger baseball support

assisted tremendously when the

cards seemed down The reason

for the difference in attendance is

that the majority of the students

live in Atlanta which fact makes

it impractical for them to travel

the distance to night basketball

games whereas the baseball sup-

port was good because baseball

games were afternoon contests

All-Stars Named

Coach Arnston feels he has had

many talented students as mem
bers of his different clubs and

has selected the following as his

All-Star teams

Baseball Billy Walker 56
catchter Bubba Woolfe 56 first

base Gene Jabaley 54 second

base Will Madison 53 and Bobby

Causey 57 third base Bobby An-

derson 54 shortstop and captain

Bob Stanley 52 Frank Babbit

57 Charles McDaniel 52 Fred

Trogdon 57 outfielders Ray

Jones 54 Tyler Seymore 57 and

Southern Techs athletic activ

ities are conducted upon two-

fold organizational basis inter-

collegiate and intramural This

year all sports will be under the

supervision of Mr Harry Lock-

hart who himself will coach the

intercollegiate teams

The school fields intercollegiate

teams in basketball and baseball

As member of the Georgia

Junior College Association the

Technicians play each season

teams which are fellow-members

Among these are Young Harris

West Georgia College Middle Geor

gia College South Georgia College

Brewton-Parker Armstrong Col

lege Abraham Baldwin Agricul

tural College Georgia Southwest-

Mr Harry Lockhart former-

ly the Athletic Director at Norman

Junior College since 1952 joins

the Southern Technical Institute

staff this month to fill the newly

created position of Assistant to

the Dean Students

em Norman Junior College GMA
GMC Gordon Military College and

Truett-McConnell Junior College

Naturally basketball is the chief

sports interest in the fall and

winter and baseball in the spring

Usually basketball practice begins

in early October and students

should be alert to Coach Lock-

harts announcement of the first

session

Intramural sports are organized

that they run smoothly and help-

ing in building student moral and

spirit

Coach Arntson also recommends

Mr Lockhart highly saying that

he is most likeable person that

he likes boys and that he knows

the games he will coach

Mr Lockhart is 27 years old

is married and has three children

Though he was born in Los An-

geles he has lived in Georgia for

19 years

He received his in Physical

Education from Mercer University

in 1952 and since that time has

done graduate work at the Ala-

bama Polytechnical Institute at

Auburn In fact Mr Lockhart

spent most of the past summer
there engaged in graduate study

SPECIAL WELCOME
TO OUR FRESHMEN

UPPER CLASSMEN WELCOME BACK

hOPE YOU WILL DROP IN OFTEN

WhEThER YOU ARE SHOPPING

oii JUST LOOKING

WE ARE HERE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
AND HAVE SPECIALTY AND SUNDRY

ITEMS AS WELL AS BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

STI STORE OPEN DAILY

730 M.4OO

Mr Arntson Quits Coaching

To Give Mech More Time
Recommends Successor Very Highly

Picks Cage and Diamond All-Stars

At the Awards Night Banquet held on June students and

faculty of Southern Tech were surprised when Mr Coach

Arnston announced his resignation as coach of basketball and base-

Mr Lockhart Takes

Over Coaching Job

Coach Lockhart

Mr Lockharts duties will be

varied He will take over the

varsity coaching job relinquished

last spring by Mr Arntson

and will assist in coordinating the

entire student activities program
at Southern Tech Dean

_____________________________ Maddox feels that Mr Lockhart

Joel Watson 55 pitchers
will be of inestimable value in co

Basketball Bubba Hodges 53 ordinating these activities seeing

captain Charles McDaniel 52

Jimmy Maxey 52 Bobby Ander- Carey 56 Paul Martin 53 and

son 53 Arthur Jordan 55 Fred Pete Day 56

Students Urged To Engage in Schools

Intramural Intercollegiate Programs
upon departmental basis and

consist of touch football basket-

ball volley ball tennis and ping

pong in season Each of the eight

Southern Tech departments fields

team and occasionally an or-

ganization like the Geechee Club

makes up threatening aggrega

tion These teams are formed into

league and percentages closely

figured and kept

CLAIRMONT CLEANERS
LAUNDRY-ET

Come Clean With Us

4000 Clairmont Road Phone Chamblee 7-3792




